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We m* teßatka* e»fl*n*»Ui the trm,
rgjM tMi itiftdawi Sown tke fnv* 1

iVMMIk# ImM hawadto br***a,
Wl oaea (Ml ptaiotlT* nulling la oar Ulk ;

»W—, akaalaUat Aewnwaafl o’.r tb. bill,
TO. faMan wkr.t wand eelaalj la lb. nighl,

VMUa draaaw aarapt o’.r It pnecfollyand .till,
Aad baa aar lip. they plumad them..lv.* to

flight.

W» talbad la baaaa mad* t.ndrr by tba aifbt,
Ofthc pal* aaooalifbt Bleeping on tba earth.

Of hapaaaad alanajaat atraggling into liflht,
To whtoh our actual lifa had (Iren birth—

Wa talked of everyday', ntoat quirthour.,
■aw Ibet theyflitted from our grm.p away—

How qulotly wa aat among the flower.
Aad heeded not the paaaing of the day.

Aad then a pout* alipped in among.! our word.,
Aad than we amid, “ How anect the round, to-

• - - night,
Ukomalody dropped off the wing* of bird*,

Aa they fly upward, to the field* of light
Wo aaid, ” How calm the bleared moonlight lira

Upon the white ware* ofthe diatant lake—
How alill tha aura o'erlooked ua with aad eye*,

Aapatiently they watch the evening break.”

Audio, a silence came with measured steps.
And Ml between us with its soothing ways—

While tboufhte of love frew l.rge upon our lips,
Though still they struggled for conventional

phrase.
When, like a river's swift, resistless course.

His love leaped into words that from his heart
Came pouring oneach other with such force

The tonesjarred through them like a sound apart.

And, as on eager 14o*eonM fulls the dew,
So fell bis love on me—with passionate will

Kippliqg the whole length of my nature through,
Leaving nocurrent undisturbed and

Oh, blessed memory of that sweet night,
When we,beneath the watchful, rustling trees,

Draw from the wine of love itsruby light.
And drained the chalice of its bitter lees !

Oh, quiet hills and lake that silent lay,
Guard well the memory that I leave to you,

For o'er its gravethe dead leaves fall away,
W:tbcrrd for want of light and »J m)

Oh, leaf-lipped trees, through which the shadows
shift.

Murmur agaiu those words so sweet to hear,
That I may gather where life's waters drift,

Over the sands, one jewel bright and clear.

Tueke aiie bit Two I’auties. —The
Boston Pott, one of the ablest romluelvil
papers in the Union, with great hirer ami
truth, and plenty of definition; kHllnm
dullest ran understand, says:

“ What, in brief, i* the reality of the things
aa to parties? We mean here in Massachu-
setts. Ia it not precisely this: that ooe cLi** of
minds thour? to eUmd ny the tr Ural O.institution
at a menus of sustaining the I'niutt, o'hlie an•

other clast itfioin to iise the L oom only at on
instrument tntmaeci/nite slare«. Every nne ran
verify the truth nf tins elassilicutiuii by talking
among Ins neighbor,.”

The Pott holds that ull who in the Nor-
thern States voted against the Chicago
nominees, and all that portion of theRe
publican party whose anti-slavery senti-
ments consisted solely in opposition to
the extension of that institution, but who
were willing to guarantee it its admitted
Constitutional rights, belong to the first
■category, and constitute a vast majority
■of the people. The second class consists
■of those who regard the Constitution, the
(Union, the sectional interests, as subordi-
■nateio the question of Emancipation.—
They would use the Union and the Con-
£titutian to effect their purpose, and pre-
serve thou as long as they w ere effective.
They ppeCess to be attached to both and
ihave taken advantage of the war excite-
flneflt to -otibscrve their ends. They
ftatwod Tretsotit and censured the I’rcsi-

and aa:e the ardent supporters of
.UaaaeroaTs war policy, knowing that if
adopted it must lead to separation. They
have publicly declt red, time anti again,
that they desired nt t Union with slave-
holders. These are the men, in the lan-
guage of the Pott, who “design to use the
Union only as an ins trument to emanci-
pate the slaves.” No Democrat, no friend
of the Constitution and the Union, can
consistently encourage the Emancipation-
ists.

Bcrnixo limpets.—, lodging from the
following statement, w hirh appeared in
the Washington correspondence of the
New York World, a rabid Republican
organ, a few days ago, the authorities at
Washington were cognizant of the bridge
burning in Tennessee, which it seems
were executed upon a distinct understand-
ing that it would aid its plans :

•• || I, well known that parties from East
Tennea.ee sometime aince offered to destroy the
■wilmad bridges to harrass the rebels, but they
were told to wait unlit the word was given
them. They have now acted in concert with
tht (tocernment and in furtherance of itt
plant.”

When it was reported that Gov. Jack-
son, of Missouri, had ordered the burning
of railroad bridges in that State, every
Republican paper in California and their
slavish imitators, the neutrals, fiercely de-
nounced the “ fiendish outrage," ns they
termed it, hut not one of them has had
the courage to say one word against the
Administration for following Jackson's*
example! The bridge burners of Ten-
neAsee, we are informed by unimpeacha-
ble Republican authority, “acted in con-
cert with the Government and in further-
ance of its plans." It was just anti noble
and humane for them to burn bridges,
but outrageous, brutal and fiendish fnrthi*
Missourians to do so. Out upon such hy-
pocrisy ! An outrageous act deserves cell

sure it matters not by whom committed.
If the Missourians were guilty of a “ vil-
lainous crime” in hunting the bridges,
how shall we characterize the conduct of

the Tennesseeans fur doing the very same
thing, and the Administration for sanc-
tioning it? One party cannot he criminal
and the other innocent lor doing the same
thing.

Meditations on the Dr.ah. -Go to tin-
grave ol buried love, anil meditate. There
settle the account with thy conscience for
every past benefit unrequited—every past
endrarment unrvgaided, of that departed
being who can never—never —r- turn to
be soothed by thy contrition! If thou
art a child, ami hast ever added a sorrow
to the soul, or a furrow to the silvered
brow of an affectionate parent; if thou
art a husband, anti bast aver caused the
fond bosom that ventured its whole hn;>
piness in thy arms, to doubt one timmeot
of thy kindness or truth ; if thou art a
friend, and hast ever wronged in thought,
or word, or deed, the spirit that generous-
Ij confided in thee; if thou art a lover,
and hast ever given one unmerited pang
to that true heart which now lies cold
•nd still beneath thy feet; then be sure
that every unkind look, every ungracious
word, every ungentle action, will come
thronging back on thy memory, and
knocking dolefully at thv soul; then lie
•ana that' thou wilt lie down sorrowing
and repentant on the grave, and utt«r the
onboard groan, and pour the unavailing
tear; more deep, more bitter, because
onboard and unavailing.—lrving

Son. would be thought' to do great
things, who are but tools and instruments;
like tin tool who fancied he played upon
the organ when he only blowed the
bollowA

Iftttk mt Dc JamtU.

The following eloquent extract is from
• speech made in Congress, on the state
of the Union, on the 15lh of January,
1861, by Hon. D. C. De Jarnette,of Vir-
ginia :

What, Mr. Speaker, will the Republi-
cans of this House, when they return to
their people, carry with them to compen-
sate for the ruin ami havoc which they
have created ? To them w ill belong the

| responsibility of disrupting this once hap
py Union. To them will be attached the
awful responsibility of exciting thirtv
million of the happiest people on God’s
earth to forget that they are brethren,
and with all the destructive machinery of
grim-visaged war, to destroy each other
in civil strife. On them will fall the
curses of millions at the North, whose
trade they have destroyed, and whose
bonus they have made desolate. It is on

I you, Republicans, will fall the curses of
the widowed mother who can no longer
find bread for her starving children. Go
to your crowded cities, not to the gilded
palaces of your merchant princes, but to
the lanes and alleys, and when you hear
the cries ol thousands, frantic with hun-
ger ami despair, and behold here a moth-
er with her innocent children clasped

I around her in the agony of death from
starvation, and there another tearing her
bosom because it can no longer atford
nourishment to her dying 'infant, you
will see the result' yf your devotion to
your party platform. You will have saved
jvmt party, but you will have lost your
country. You will have vindicated your
devotion to the negro by disregarding the
voice of humanity and (tie decrees of
Heaven. This is what you have already
done. If, then, the prospect id civil w ar,
which you have created, has done all this,
w hat, I ask, must he the misery, the ago-
ny, and death which twenty-five million
brave people will Inflict on each other?

Sir, v-W\ the tUuics of civil war have
swept over our once happy land, from St.
John’s to the Kio Grande, and front the
Atlantic to the Pacific ; when your cities
ami ours no longer resound w ith the bu-
sy hum of industry, because they w ill he
tiie first victims which the relentless
mouths of cannon will demand; whin
our beautiful country, where innocence
resides and virtue sits enthroned, shall
iw.mi tu its peuuiuvestccnpauts In-cause
nothing save the hyena can live amid such
scenes of desolation and death then you
will behold the work of your own hands.
If you have not yet seen enough to make
you pause before you declare war on the
South, and thus invoke.on your heads the
wrath of humanity and the vengeance of
Heaven, those of you who survive w hen
it shall have been ended, will witness a
scene which will melt your hearts, though
they may be harder than adamant. —

When you are called on to witness thc-
proce'sion of ten million mourners, and
iiear their cries for those who have fallen
in battle, and hear that mighty multitude,
with one voice, proclaim you the author
ofai! their attiiction, you will, indeed, cry
that the rocks may hide and the hills may
cover von from their sight. All this will
rou inilict on your country and your-

I selves sooner titan let slavery alone.
I. «

Spain. —ln the Stole there is the fol-
lowing narrative if a scene which lately
took place in Spain :

*• Tne Church of Spain has opened a
grand crusade against spitits, which do
not get on Well at pr- sent on the Peninsu-
la; spirit-rappers, table turners, ami even
simple spirits are bunted down as they
merit. The inquisition, while waiting
until it can apprehend them bodily, which
seems rather difficult, seizes and burns
any journals, books and reviews on the
subject, that circulate in Spain. On a re-
cent day, at half past ten in the morning,
on the esplanade of the city, at lite place
where prisoners condemned to death are
usually executed, tle-re w ereburnt by or

| dcr of the Bishop of Barcelona, three bun-
dled volumes or pamphlets mole or less
infested with spiritism, which had been
seized at a bookseller’s This unto <hi re
was presided over by a priest in his sac-
erdotal robes, holding a cross in one hand
and a torch in the other. A notary and
his clerk, charged to draw up a minute

| of the transaction, ami a head clerk of
1 the custom house, stood by the side of
the priest, while three men stirred up the
fire and kept it in a blaze. When the
three hundred volumes were consumed,
the priest and his acolytes retired amidst
the bootings of an immense crowd which
filled the esplanade, and while the people
assembled cried, with all the strength ol
their lungs, ‘ Down with the inquisition !'

the bookseller was able to approach the
pile and gather up a few handsful of thi>
burlesque auto iln je. This is all that re-
mains to him of his three hundred vol-
umes. Thus a number of hooks have
been burnt, and the question now is,what
'hall he done with those who have read
them? How will the inquisition proceed
in their ease? Doubtless they will not he
burnt, for the times would no longer per-
mit it; hut beware of retaliation. Under
any circumstances it is not we who would
at the present moment like fn amuse our-
selves with table turning in Spain.’ 1

#♦#

Sricin.w. Women. Unwise above many
is the man who considers every hour lost
which is not spent in reading, writing, or
in study; and not more rational is she
who thinks every moment of her time is
lost which does not find her sewing.

We once heard a great man advise that
a book of some kind be carried in the
pocket to be used in case of ni.v tinoccu

pied moment. Such was his practice;—
lie died early and fatnitously \

There are women w ho, after a hard
day’s work, will set and sew by caudle or
gas-light until their eves are almost blind-,
ed, or until certain pains about the shoul-
ders come on, which are almost insup-
portable, and are only driven to bed by a
physical incapacity to work anv longer.
The sleep ol the overworked, like that fit
those who do not work at all, is unsatis-
fying am) unrrfreshing, and both alike
wake up in weariness, sadness and lan-
guor, with the inevitable result, both dy-
ing prematurely. ,

Let no one work in pain nr weariness.
When a man orwoman is tired they ought

i to lie down until he or she is entirely
rested ; w hen, w ith renovated strength,

1 the woiImHU be better done, dime the
; sooner, a self-sustaining alac-
! ritv.

The time taken from seven or eight
hours’ sleep out of each twenty four, is
time not gained, but timemore than lost ;

we can cheat ourselves, we cannot cheat
nature. A ret tain amount of food is ne-
cessary to a healthful body, and if less
Ilian that tie furnished, decay commences.
It is the same with sleep ; those who per-
sist in aMowing themselves less than na-
ture requires, will only hasten their arri-
val at tln* madhouse or thegrave. Halt'*
Journal of Health.

-.

Pnost'KitlTV.— Prosperity hath this prop
city, it puffs up narrow souls, makes
them imagine themselves to he high and
uiiglitv, and look down upon the world
with contempt; but a truly noble and
resolved spirit appears greatest in distress,
and then becomes more bright and con-
spicuous.—Plutarch. ..

A chap calling himself Reuben Hill,
recommends a quack nostrum, known us
“ Dyspeptic Cordial,” which, he says,
cured himselfof rheumatism, his wife of
the sick headache, his daughter of the
fever and ague, and his mother of a bad
cough, besides mending the cellar stairs,
and putting the baby to sleep!

If a small boy be called a lad, is it pro-
per to call a bigger boy a ladder ?

A Scottish COToaoator.

In glancing anew over Sir WalterScott’s
“Tales of a UraujkFather,” we were re-
minded of the of Cameronian per-
secution. two centuries ago. Brown, the
Cameroiiian, was by profession a carrier,
and from his zealous religions principles
was called “The Christian Carrier." In
May, 1685, Peden, one of the Cameroni-
an ministers, was tracked to Brown's
house, but escaped his pursuers, sat ing
to Brown’s wife, as be left, “Poor woman !

a fearful morning—a dark and misty
morning”—as indeed it proved to her di-
rectly after. To follow Scott’s narrative :

“ When Peden was gone, Brown left
his house with a spade in his hand for or-
dinary labor, when he was suddenly sur-
rounded and arrested by a band of horse
with Clavcrhouse at their head. Altho’
the prisoner had a hesitation in bisspeech
on ordinary occasions, he answered the
questions which were put to him in this
extremity with such composure and hi ill-

ness, that Claverliousc U'ked w hether lie
was a preacher, lie was answered in
the negative." 411 lie has not preached,’
said Ciaverliouse, ‘mickle hath he prayed
in his time. But lietake you now toyour
prayers for the last time,’ addressing the

■wwtferer, 4 for you shall presently die.’—
The poor man kneeled down ami prayed
with Zeal; and w hen lie was touching on
the political state of tin- Country, and
playing that Heaven would spare a rem-
nant, t.'lavei house iuteiriiptiug him said,
4 I gave ymi leave to pray, nod you are
preaching.’ 4 Sir,’ answered lie pi isoncr,
turning towards his judge on his knees,
"you know nothing either of preaching
nr praying, il you rail what I now,say
preaching;’ ami then continued without
confusion. When his devotions wire
ended, Ciaverliouse cumtnnmled him hid
good-night to ids wife and children.—
Brown turned toward them, and, taking
his wile by till; hand, told her the hour
was come which lie had spoken of when
he. first asked her to marry him. Vi.,
poor w oman answered (irmly, ‘ln this ease
[ am willing to rcsig.i you.’ 4 Then, 1
have nothing to do, save to die,’ he re-
plied, ‘ami I thank (iod I have been in a
frame to meet death for many years.’ lie
was shot dead by a party of soldiers at
the end of his own house."

'The heroism of Brown’s wife even sur-
passed his own. The brutal Ciaverliouse
mocked and taunted her, as she stood
hormr-stricken at the terrible scene, wivh
the corpse of her husband lying Inside
her, ami h r latherli ss infant in her arms.
But having boldly •challenged the judg-
ment of heaven upon Clnverhmise for hit
crime, "she placed the child on the ground,
tied up tiie corpse’s head, and straighten-
ed tile limbs, and covered him w;ith her
plaid, and sat down and wept over him.”
Such names live for other generations.

Cost of IYui.ii- Worship in Franck.—
The expenses id public worship have con-
siderably increased since the restoration.
They were 21,mill,mini', in 1818, 35,UU0,-

009f. in 1811), 311,000,«00f. in 1847, and
for 180:1 they are estimated at 49,869,-
930f. All forms of worship are tolerated
in France, but only three are paid by the
State—the Kotnati Catholic, the Protest-
ant, and the Jew ish, and the latter has
only been so since 1831. In the Roman
Catholic Church there arc eighty-one
prelates—sixteen of them arch-bishops,o(
whom one, that of Palis, receives oU.OOOf.
a year, the others "(l.Oouf. each ; ami six-
ty-live bishops, who are allowed lo.OOhf.
each. An ad lition of 10,0001’. is given to
six of the prelates, on account of their 1
being cardinals; ami as, in the qualitv of
cardinals, they are senators t.t latiein,
they receive a further sum of 30,00uf. a
year. The chapters and parochial clergy
consist of one hundred and seventy-eight
viears-gemral, who receive from 2,5001.
to 4,sut.if. ; six hundred and sixty-nine
canons, receiving from l.fiOOf. to 2,4"0f. ;

three thousand four hundred ami thirty-
six cures, from 1,20Uf. to l.Uotlf. ; and
thirty-thousand two hundred ami forty -

three oilier priests, who receive from
yuOf. to 1,200(7 according to tin ir age.—
The total expenses for Roman Catholic
worship amount to 47.00(l,000f. The
Protestant clergy consist ofeight hundred
ami fourteen ministers, who receive from
1,5mi1. to 3,nmif. each, and of two assist-
ant ministers, w ho are paid 7hUf. to 750f.
The total outlay for Protestant worship is
1,493,4361’. In the Jewish community
there are ten chief rabbin, paid from
3,3'Mif. to 7,mitlf„ fifty-one communal rah
Ids, from Buuf. to 1,->tltif., and sixty two
olli -biting priests, from oUUf. to S.UO'Jf. —
(J.iliijnuiti.

Tiie Foot of a House.—The human
’hand has often been taken to illustrate
Divine wisdom, ami very well. But have
von ever examined your horses foot V. It
is hardly less curious in its way. Its
parts are somewhat complicated, yet tin-
design is simple and obvious. 'The liool
is not as it appears to the careless eye, a
mere lump of insen-ihle hone, fastened
to the leg hv a joint, it is made up ol a
series of thin layers, or leaves ol horn,
about live hundred in number, neatly
lilted t • each other, and forming a lining
to the foot itself. There are many more
layers belonging to what is called the rot
tin bone, and fitted into this. These are
elastic. Take a quire of paper and you
will get some idea of the arrangement ol
several layers. Now, the weight of a
horse rests on as many clastic springs as
there are laycis in his four feet—about
four thousand; and all is coutiived not
only for easy conveyance of the horse’s
own body, hut whatever burden may he
laid upon him.—Maine Journal.

An Incident ox the Cars,.—A young
iwdy from the rural disVrtas of Hoosier
ifoiii, lately vi-ited Chicago w ich her beau.
Getting into a city railroad car for the
(irst time, she took a scat, while her lover
planted himself on the platform with the
driver. Pretty soon tiie conductor began
to collect the fare, and approaching the
rustic maiden, he said : ‘"Your tare,miss!"

The Hoosier rosebud allowed a delicate
pink to manifest itself on her cheeks, and
looked down in soft confusion. The con-
ductor was rather astonished at this, but
ventured to remark once more :

44 Your fare, miss?"
This time the pink deepened into car-

nation, nod the rustic hcniilv replied :
44 Well, if I am good lookin’ you hadn't

ought to say it out loud afore folks!”
The passengers in the car roared with

laughter, and the lover coming in to see
w hat was going on, at once paid tiie fare.

Recipes that Sever Faii,.—To destroy
rats—catch them one by one and flatten

, their heads.
To kill cockroaches—catch them, put

them in a barrel, then get a pair of heavy
boots and get into the barrel nnd^dunce.To kill bedbugs—chain their hind-legs
to a tree, then go round in front and show
your hare arm to them.

To catch mice—put crumbs of cheese
into your mouth, lie down with it open,
and when tiie mice go in, bite.

To make hens try—tie them fast so
they can’t stand up.

To prevent dogs going mad—cut their
tails off just behind their ears.

To keep healthy—take a brandy smash
before you get up, throw it out of the
window, then eat breakfast.

Jvvehv man- carries two wallets, one
before and one behind, and both full of
faults. But the one before is full of his
neighbors faults; the one behind, of his
own. Thus it happens that men are
blind to their own faults, but nevt'r lose
sight of their neighbor’s.

A l.Awvek in speaking of a ta'entf-d In-
dian of his profession, once said that he
was the best red lawyer he had ever seen

LIST OF POST OFFICES
oa ill riciric co»it.

CALIFORNIA.
pl*T orriCL COWTT.

Arials Humboldt
Anaheim An?ele«
Albion Mendocino
Anderson Valley Mendoeiiio
Anilncb Contra Lo-t»
Alameda Alameda
Alvarado

ieua Frio Mariposa
Alamo .

Contra Coats
Allephany V.‘' ,era*
Alpha
American Ranch harta
AnjfeCa Calaveras
Auburn *’l "«r
Antelope .. . •■" 'Vl®
lluckaport Humboldt
Itoilejra Sonoma
liloomfleld Sonoma
Urooklyii Alameda
Belmont *»“ !'!»'<•»
Rancor Butte
Melola S»" Joaquur
Hear Valley Mariposa
Ileiiicla Solano
indwell's Bar *‘utle
■lie Bar Trinity

IhirOak Slat Tuolninnt
llijr Valley ••NaP*
Curwood £*“■ Jwaquin
iluikfjrf .*
lirii-li Creek Butte
Burnt Ranch ....Trinity
Butte Valley Butte
Butte Mills Bu^
Crescent Ctfjr De'Norte
Cloven! tie S,*m*ina

Clmr-ville Mendocino
CHlpella Mendocino

•Centerville Alameda
Cache Cnek ..\olo
Cillalutn'sRanch Sbkiynu
Cam|*o Been Calaveras
Caniptonville 'u,>*

Canon City Trinity
ChtrkoVille El Dorado
Charhetor 010
(Vdarvv'.Vc El Dormlo •
Ch.rokee Butte
Chico Butte
Central House ...Butte
Chinese Camp Tuolumne
Cold Springs El Dorado
Colotua El D«»r:ulo
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tuolumne
Colusl Colusl
Clay’s Bar Calaveras
Cosutnne* Sacramento
Cayote .Napa
Cot’ouvrood
tocciff.-*/ /?rove J
Dougherty Station Alameda
Danville Contra Co*ta
Damascus I’lacer
Dcnverton Bolano
Diamond Springs El Dorado
Don IVdro’s Bar Tuolumne
Doirnievtlle Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
Duroc El Dorado
Dutch F1at.....". Placer
pry town Amador
Elk Camp Klamath
Eel River Humbol# *
Eureka IfUXU> oldt
Elder ton Shasta
El Dorado El Dorado
Elk Grove Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuba
Eight*Mile Corner San Joaquin
Etna Mills Siskiyou
Ferndale Humboldt
Ferry Point Del Norte
Fresno Fresno
French Corral! Nevada
Fremont Yula
French(iiilcli Shasta
Fiddietown Amador
Folsom Sacramento
Forbestoirn Butte
Forman’* Rauch San Joaquin
Fork* of the Salmon Klamatn
Forest Hill Placer
Forest City Sierra
Foster’s Bar . . Yuba
Fourth Crossing Calaveras
Fort Goff Siskiyou
Firebaugh’s Ferry... . Fresno
Fairplay ...El Dorado
Fort June*. HiidPyoa
Gilroy Santa Clara
Grafton Yolo
Grand Hand C« lu«i
Garden Valley El Dorado
Garrotte Tuolumne
GrassValley Nevada
Green Springs Tuolumne
Greenwood El Dorado
Georgetown .... El Dorado
Globe Ranch Nevada
Gihsonville Si* rra
G vin ... Merc* d
Grizzly Bear House Placer
Grizzly Flat El Dorado
Goodyear’* Bar >i*tra
Grove City Tehama
lloopa Valley Klamath
Happy Camp T»* I Norte
Hermitage Mend**cino
Ileal :*l»urg Sonoma
Haywood Alameda
llalftnoon Bay .San .Mateo
II cksvill- Sacramento
llii'ub'ig Creek Si'k jf>U
II imilton Butte
llan«onville Butte
11 * * 1v Si*kiy**u
Holden Ferry San Joaquin
H nc.it . Yuba
H tnita* Maripr*»a
Hit. I" n.-k’s Ranch F! Dorado
Ibirr’s Ranch Tu< lumne
llor«et«*wn.* Sha*ta
Hay Fork Trinity
Haran Trin.ty
lllinois'own ... . Placer
lone City Amador
lowa City Placer
Indian Digging* El D* rado
Indian Gulch Maripo*a
lnd an Spring* Netada
Jacinto Ctdusi
Jackeouville Tuolumne
Jamestown Tuolumne
J-tiny Lind Calaveras
Johnson's Rauch Sutter
J.syltawk El l>nr»do
Kelsey’s El Dorado
Keysvdie Tulare
Knight’s Ferry San Joaquin
Knight’s Valley Napa
King-ton ... Fresno
Ln* Angeles

~,
I.n« Angel-s

Little Lake
Lakeville Snn.una
Lexington SantaClara
Lafayette Contra Costa
La Grange -tani-Uu*
Lh Porte. Siena
I.ancha Plana Amador
Leach's Store Fresno
Lewiston. .. .Trinity
Lisbon Placer
Little York Nevada
Long Bar Yuba
la*wer Lake Napa
Lynn’s Valley Tulare
Liberty.. San Joaquin
L«ukf.*rd San Joaquin
Longvill- Plumas
Martin’s Ferry. Klamath
Monte Los Angeles
Mendocino Mendocino
Milpitas Santa Clara
Mission Sail Jose Santa Clara
McCartysvilk Santa Clara
Mayfldd Santa Clara
Monterey Mont.-rey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta San Joaquin
Meadow Valley Plumas
Merced Falls t. .... Merced
Mariposa Mariposa
Martinet ContraC’oeta
Marysville Yut/a
Maxwell’s Creek Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacramento
Michigan Bluffs Hater
Mlllcrton Fresno
Mill Valley Calaveras
Minersville Trinity
Mokeluinne Hill Calaveras
Monroeville. .

, ...Colusl
Meshicville Trinity
JLP-yjJJe Shasta
Montctuma Tuolumne
Moores Ranch Tehama
Moore’s Flat Nevada
Mormotf Hand Sacramento
Mount Ouhir....' Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokeluinne City Sau JoaquinMountain Springs Placer
Mountain Wells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy’s Calaveras
Natividad Monterey
New Almaden Santa Clara
Napa.. / Napa
Neulsburgh. Placer
Neonila Nevada
Newtown El Dorado
Nicolaus. Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North San Juan . Nevada
North Columbia Ne-ada
Oakland.... AlamedaOrr’s Ranch San Joaquin
Omega

.... Nevada
Onisbo Sacramento
Onion Valley Plumas
Ophirville Placer
Oroville Butte
OroFino.... Siskiyou
Orleans. Klamath
Oregon House Yuba
Ousley’s Bar Yuba
Pacific Humboldt
Punta Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma Sonoma
Pacheco Contra Costa
Pescadora Santa CrusPlacerville : El DoradoPrairie... Yolo
Patterson Nevada
Petersburg Tulare
Pea Vine Ilutte
Pilot Hill El Dorado
Princeton TA Colusl
Pine Grove Amador
Poland San Joaquin
Poverty Bar Calaveras
Plum Valley SierraPlumas Yuba
Quartz Valley.; Blskiyou
Quincy PlumasRedwood City San MateoRattlesnake PlacerRed Bluffs Shasta
Red Dog Nevada
Richland Sacramento
RU'b Guk>h...r. v • i,, .Calaveras
*l° Beco Butte
Rio Vista .....SolanoRock Creek Tehama
Rockville..... . .SolanoRough and Ready NevadaRound Tent NevadaReynolds’ Ferry Calaveras
South Fork Humboldt
San Bernardino San Bernardino
San Di-go Ban Diego
Han Gabriel Los Angeles
Hand MendocinoHan Luis Obispo ...Bao Luis Obbpo

rurrorric*. _
_

Santa Barbara &»nta Barbara
San Rafael . ..Marin
Santa Rosa Zvuunui
Sonoma Sonoma
stony Point Sonoma
Smith's Ranch Sontn.ia
San Leandro... Alamrda
San lairenio Alameda
San Pablo Contra torta
Salinas Moitrrey
San Juan «'*.w,?.? rr3r

Sant:. Iru*

ft.quel Santa Crua
Sati Antonio Monterry
Sheldon - Sacramento
St. Helena .Napa

Salmon falls H I>* rado
Sacramento Sacramento
SaUhurv’s Sacramento
San Amlreas Calavera*
San Francisco San Pranclaro
Sellon’s Ranch
Spanish Flat Kl Dorado
S»aph *’ Ranch San J aqutn
Shasta Sha-ta
Stratrl»erry Valle y » üba
si, Hw’* Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer’-* liar Klamath
Sevastopol Napa
Secret Ravine Placer
Sweeiland’a Nevada
&iad Valiev Si*kl>ou
Snellimr’*Ranch Merced
Snriiifrfi' Id Tuolumne
Stockton P“ ? ' Joflfl'dn
Sonora Tuolumne
Scottebnnr Frevno
Scott’* River Siskiyou
Suifiun City ®* ,l*|>°

Starr lloimm*...* Kl Dorado
Sutter Creels Amador
Table Itt'itr /. Humboldt
Temecula ***n IMt-go
Trillhlad... Klamath
Teme*cal San Oiefo
Tomalea Marin
Table Rock ...

Sierra
Tnle Tulare
Tcl.a Tehama
Timbuctoo Yuba
Trinity Ti bitty
TrinityCenter •».

....Trinity
Thompson> Hat Butte
JM\VtHejr PUu?tr
I’fciah ... Mendocino
Uncle Sain Napa
I’nlonville ———

Upper Cl.-ar L?«ke. Napa
Vacaville Solano
Vallicito C*U» era*
Vallejo Solano
Virginia Harer
V'salia Tulare
Volcano Amador
VI. la Sacramento
Warner’* Ranch San Diego

Sonoma
W ooi|si«|c San Mateo
Walnut tirove .Sacramento
Western
Weal Point Calavera*
Weavervllle Trinity
Whisky Creek tfba*ia
Woodbind. You*
Wood*’ Ferry San Joaquin
Wyandotte Butte
Wyatt’s Store.... . u . .. Mar
Watsonville Santa Crua
Yankee II t 0 . Butte
Yankee J.u/*.. Placer
YoU —--- .Sukiyou
Yconut . ..11 Dorado
Yolo Yolo
Yuhu Sutter

orFcTo N.
post ornrit. v-'rsrx.

Albany I.tnn
Amity \ Niuhtll
Applegate Jrtfk«nn
Ashland Mill* Ja'kaon
Astoria Ilalwp
Auroru Mills Marion
Helpa«*t Marion
Hbuunmgt' n Ihdk
Bridgeport l*olk
Bn*kvillc Wunliiiitflna
Iiron n*v ille Linn
lluttrrville Mnrinft
Champoeg Marion
Clatsop .. ..; Clate-’p
Urn*ml 1 inn
t un it.nati Polk
(Vm alii*

....
. . Benton

drove la*i e
C •* Creek

1t.ili* « Wi*ru
Id'..-* P.lk
'»•? i • • Clack tna*
Id •. • * k-otv
1' t\ ’ r: . . Yan lull
I h**chole* Wasco
Piano r.«i Ili!l ... l.ititi
Empire City . . (.»*«•

Kikton Umpqua
K la I k
Etna I’, ik
Eugene City Lane
Fairlx-M M.oi ti
Ftat’k in ... Lane
Freedom Late
I ***t ti•• \ >■ W.,»:
l**le*V' . . |> light**
(•ltd Tiding* Oakum*
d’ati'l Prairie Lnr**
(•rand R< ndo Ik
Han o»btir£ Linn
Hlllstl I'*’ .. . \V It
|nd**p« tidenee. polk
•Lo ksi.fiville J.i ks'-ti
Jet nyt.pnli*. .. . ... ....

!:. is ’

K« li-gg’’*... I mp pia
Ki: by i die ,L *. ph i,*

King’s Yaitey it
Lutuvepe Yamhill
Llltsll.lU S Ml !» . I.iMiLaurel I»
ba n Atboi . . . .

... I' Ik
Lebanon.. lonn
Lel t' d . .1 k*on
L**\n g‘. - C atjwifi
Litierfi . Kenton
b't'l! T 'tit Lane
Luekit.'Mitte.

... Polk
Mdwjtokt- Chicknms
McMinnville . . Yamhill
M Keii7i»*V Line
Mount ID-d Yamhill
Mount Sri tt |).oiirla%s
M. iiniotitli |’,,|k*
Monty > w an nt Wash ton
Muddy Yamhill
Myrtle Creek Douglas* '
Needy Clacktuas
North Canrojinlle Douglass
North Yutnliill Yamhill
Oak land Dmigta.-s
Oregtm City Clackrnan
Osceola Multnonial)
Os* «go Ctackrnaa
Portland Multnomah
Parkersrille Marion
Peoria Linn
Phnrnix Ja.-kson
Pleasant Hill Lane
Port Orford Curry
Plum Valley polk
Randolph . Cone*
Ranter Columbia
Rock Point Jackson
Riekreal Polk
Kuaeburg Douglass
Round Prairie Douglass
Salem Marion
Sandy Clack mss
Salt ('reek polk
Santrain City Marion
St io Linn
Scottaburg Umpqua
Stlvet'fon Marion
Slate (’reek Josephine
Spencer J*ne
Spring Valley Yamhill
SleilaciMjin Pierce
St. Louis Marion
St. Helen's Columbia
Surra Point Renton
Sublimity Marion
Snislatt

*

Jjme
Syracuse Marion
Umpqua City Umpqua
Valtonles Folk
WiPli.tmsburg Josephine
Wapatuo Wasbtoo
Willamette Fork .Lane
Willamette Yamhill
Waldo Josephine
Willamina Yatnhill
Winchester Douglaas
Wilben Douglass
Yoncalla Umpqua

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
POST OPPICB. COrSTT.

Acadia Sawmish
Maker’s Thurston
Heaver. Thurston
Borsport . .I/cwis
Brirceport Chelmlis
Cansemah Clackamas
Cascades
Castle Rock Lewis
Cathlamet Wankiahum
Cbehalis Point Chehalis
Cherbourg Clalam
Cedarrille Chehalis
Claqu&to Lewis
Cowlitz Lewis
Coal Hank,.. Thurston
Ebey’s Landing, Island
Fisher’s Landing Clark
Franklin. Pierce
Fort Colville Walla Walla
Fort Stevens Thurston
Willopa Chehalis
Grand Mound Tburetdn
Highland Lewis
H<»od’tt River Clackamas
Lake River Clark
Miami Prairie Thurston
Monticello ~Cowlit?Montesano ..Chehalis
New Dungeness Clalam
Oak Harbor Island
Oak Point.. .7777.'......... Thurston
Oakland Sawmish
Olympia Thurston
Oysterville Pacific
Pacific City Pacific
Port Discovery Clalum
Port Ludlow Clark
Port Madison Kitsop
Port Townsend ...Jefferson
Port Orchard Kitsop
Port William ■ Kitsop
Rockland .SkktuaoU

i»o*t *rrtr,t. colxtt.
Snnnder’i Prairie. Lewig
Sait •limn Wtnicnni
Scatter Creek .. . .Ttnir*tun
Seab<*r Kitßop
Seattle King •

Sknkum Chink Tburstoo
Sknknniiith Saw n> t*h
S|»«na« ay Pierce
Teekalet Chelmli*
l wii'ti Cbehulia
Vaneotiver Clark
Wailel.tfl Walla W«J|«
Wu.'liugal Clark
Wbntrom Whatcom
Wvnokce Phebalta
Vehn Thurston
NEVADA TERRITORY

i'ohtomrt. cot'xrr.
Oaty’a Mills* Carson
Carion City Carson
(«en<wi Cnrri.n
Fort Churchill Cat son
Lake Valley Curmoii
Silver City Carson
Virginia City Carson

QUatrljfS, Sctorlro, Etc.
NEW JEWELRY

§3mkflHk establishment.
On th« Pl>», FUc.nriUe.

JOSEPH W. SEELEY
'V'OW offer* to the citizens of PUcerville mid
’vleinitv the finest and the largest stork of
watchES and CHAINS, also EASTERN AND
CALIFORNIA-MAUK JEWELRY, ever
brought into the Mountains, which we oner at
prices tosuit the time*, for cash.

,% All articles are guaranteed as represented.
Watshrs neatly repaired and warranted.
All kimis of JKWKLUY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WORK, EN-

GRAVING and KXAMELINU done to order.
He iuviles the public to call and see for them-

selves.

ALSO. GUN SMITHING, In general.

[This departnu-nt will l»e under the supervis-
lon of FRANK RKKKaRT. (formerly of
Coloma). All jobs done with promptness

and at reasomtbje prices.
JOS. W. SEELEY,

Two doors above the Theater, on the IMaxa,
nov23-3m Placerville.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
( . J. AKVIDSSOIV A CO.

RKSI*KCTFi;iAY inform thrir
friendsand the ladies and gen-
tlemen of Placerville and vici-

fcnity generally, that they will
continue the business at the old stain), and have
now onhand a completeassortment of fine

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES*
FINE DIAMOND RINGS, GOLDCHAINS,

Ladies* and Gentlemen's Gold Rings,

Ladies* Bueales, Breast Pins, Ear Rings. Etc.,
All of which they offer for sale at the lowest rates. Nr
cash.

ALL KINDS OF CALIFORNIA JEWELRYand Di-
amond Work, manufacturedat the shortest ..otice,
{y” WATCHES Itepaired-and Regulated by

an<-xperi-nced workman.
U11.1.1 \UD BALLSTurned.and Gun* and Pistols

repaired. C. J. AKVIDSSON A CO.,
Next door to SeligniMiis’Block, Main si.

[de.2ll

PLACERVILLE ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN STREET, TI.ACEKVILI.K.

C-i OLD DI’ST received for Melting and Assay-
* mg, and (twin * V Nu>uts.

Warranted.
All Bars discounted at San Fram.wco Prices.
dec-21-3m C. J. AUVIDSON Jk CO.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
AND

SILVER WARE,
At the Oldest Jewelry fatahli+hinent in Placer
nille , in if* Fireproof BUck, Main *t.

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully an-
nounce* to hi* friend*, and the citizen* of
IMacerville and vicinity, generally, that he

era splendid assortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK, Ac.

All of which he offers at the lowest prices for cash.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

No charge for regulating Watches.
Engraving on Wood done toorder
dec2l -3m F. F. BARSS.

HERMANN WACHHORUT, FRANK PKSVFR
WACHHORST & DENVER,

MANL'r CTt'RKRS AND DRALKK* IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY. ETC.
No. 69 J Street, Sacramento.

By arrangements mad- hy one of the
Partners while in Europe, with it e most
celebrated Manufacturer.- and Dealers, we
are in receipt, by each steamer. of

THE FINEST WATCHES, **

MAI*K BY

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of Kngland. France and Geneva.

Also, of the Richest Pattern. Newest Styles, and most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we import directly from Manufacturers, ire d«
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
coiiSei|uentl.v are able to sell at less prices than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine, is
all we ask.

ALT. KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured

DIAMOND SETTING. Enameling and Engraving
done in the nio«t elegant and workmanlike mauner,
hy skillful artisan*.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
tvi*articular attention paid to this branch of

bti*im**s.
WOf»TKNHOLM’S celebrated Pocket Knive«

always on hand. WACIIIIoKST A DENVER.
Road’s Block. No. ,V.». .1 street.Sacranu ntn,

dc2 l-out opposite D. O. Mill* ft Co’* Batik

fHisrrllanrotts SlDbcrtisimj.

FASHIONS FOK ILLSE ISOAS.

£
PARTIES visiting Sacramento, should hear in mind

that the only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT & COLLINS,
Corner of Second and J streets ;

Where may always he found the largest variety of

HATS, CAPS, FURS, ROBES, ETC.,
In the State, which they guarantee to sell LOWER
than anyother House in the City. Call before pur
chasing and examine their stock. decl-3ni

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
AGENT,

SAN FRAKCIpCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandize and
articles of every description are solicited hy the

undersigned.
A residence In this city ofover ten years, nnd an

exp -Hence in the business of nearly the same length
•it time, are considered sufficient towarrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may he looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offers his service*, assuring all who intrust
orders to him that no effort sh .11 he spared to exe-
cute their eomtnssslons satisfactorily.

AM orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. Colemanft Co., San Francisco ;

J. H. Coghill ft Co.,
C Langley, Druggist, “

Flint, Peabody 4 Co., 41

Ira l*. Rankin, “

Ross. Dempster ft Co.. “
»

J. Anthonv ft Co., Union Office, Sacramento ;

And to Gelwicks ft January, Publishers of the
Mountain llkmocrat, Placerville.

N B.T-Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-
deons,Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc., will
he attended to hy competent judges.

L. P. FISHER,
Commission and Purchasing Agent,

Gift Washington street, up stairs,
Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, ban Francisco.
jy2»-tf

FOB SALE,
Thr STORK AND HOUSE formerly oc-

J1 .,,/ctipied by L. Fisk, at Michigan Flat, two
below Coloma, will be sold on reason-

able terms. The house is a comfortable one, ami
large enough for a small family. It has a garden
attached, filled with a choice variety of fruit trees.
It is a good location for business.

feb9-tf J. J. LAWYER, American Flat,

HOTEL FOR SALE, CHEAP I
4F$ MERKINDOLLAR’S HOTEL, in the town of
iniili FAIKPLAY. having a good run of business,

will he sold at a bargain. Connected with the Hotel,
are stables, out-houses, Ac.

A SADDLE HORSE, and a lot of Cattle and Hogs
will be sold with the premises, if.desired.

TERMS—SISOO 00 for Hotel. Stock and all, which
are fully worth s2£oo 00. Apply on the premises to

GEORGE MERKINDOLLAR.
Falrplay, El Dorado Couuty, Nov. 23d, IS6I.—*2m

A. 11. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

111 the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.
- THE Undersigned would

respectfully inform the
JLuqfQ» public tlw.t they can at all
1\ / i times obtain at his estah- -- ~ .

Itiinueiii, the very best of driving teams and saddle
hordes, at the lowest rates.
ir Horses hoarded by the day, week, or month,

on the most reasonable terms.
l-3m A. 11. REID.

W IS CON SI IV
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

'Main Street, above Cedar Rartne Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.
THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past J

favors, respectfully informs the public
that he Is now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their

. ,

patronage, with the finest Buggy Tcarife and Sadd
Horses in the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

Attached to the stable is a large shed and
secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.

1 3ui R. 11. REDD.

legal atiberttsements.
SUMMONS.

IN the District Court of the Sixteenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of California. In and for the

county of Mono, —John Nowlen, Plaintiff, vs. Elias
Lamb, Defendant.

Action brought in the District Court of the 16th Ju-
dicial District of the State of California, in and for
the county of Mono, and the complaint filed iu said
county of Mono, in the office of the clerk of said
District Court.

The People of the State of California send Greet-
ing to EI.IAB LAMB. Defendant :—Yon nr? hereby
required to appear in an action brought against you
by the above named Plaintiff hi the District Court of
the 16th Judicial District of the State or California,
in and for the said county of Mono, and to answer
thecon plaint filed therein (a copy oi which accom-
panies till- summons). witbin ten days (c*< lusive of
the day of service) after the service on you of this
sun).lions--if served within this county : or if served
out of this county, hut within this Judicial District,

within twenty days ; or if served out of said D“trict,
then within forty days—or iudgmefft by default wdl
he taken agaiu.-t youa> cm ding to the prayer of sa>d
complaint.

The said :ir lon is brought to recover of you the
sum of $46? W) 100, money advanced. laid out and
expended for yourttac and benefit and at your spe-
cial Instance and request, by PI intiff. a-* lolloWs:
fffJlB IW-Imi to one \V. K c'tanditer, on August l"ih
a. n 1S(I|, and one hundred and twenty eight doll's
to .Inn. Page,on the >tli day of * •me mouth . together
with interest onsaid unit’s from their respective dates
at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, with coils of
suit.

And y*/a*jtrchereby notified that, if you fail to ap-
p*ar and answer the said complaint as above requi-
red, the said Plaintiff will take judgment by default
against you. tor the amount aforesaid, together with

and costs aforesaid.
. • Given under my hard and the seal of the
* 1.. s. '■ District Court of the 16th Judicial District
* —* of the State of California, in and for the

said county of Mono, on this guth dav of t*ept. a d.
ImII . U. M. MII.SOX, Clerk.

Muitrie A Pawling, Plff’s Atty’s .

Upon reading the Plaintiff's affidavit on file here-
in, it is ordmd that putdica'ion of sum-
inonshe male in the Mnrxf.OX Dkuocimt. atwrekly
newspaper published in the Countv of FI If- rado,
State of Colifornia. oncea week ?«»r tlirt*; iiR-nths;
and that the service hereof he erade by *u.»h puldi-
cation.

Done in chamhers, at Mok. Hill,Calaveras county,
December 15th,1561.

JAMES U. lINRDY.
dec2l-8m District Judge

SUMMONS.
BTATF. OF CALIFORNIA.C-unty of FI Dorado. ss.

—ln the District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
Ict.— ANN A. HANTA. Plaintiff, vs HUSKY A.

f**ANTA, Defendant —Action brought in the Dis-
trict Court of the Eleventh Judicial District, and
,he Complaint filed In the County of Kl Dorado, in
,nroirAi-the Ch-nt .*» I District Court, in and
or said Countv and State.

The People of the State of California, to HENRY
\ HANTA, greeting : Youare herebyrequired to ap.
pear in an action brought again-1 you by the above

named Plaintiff. In the District Courtof the Eleventh
Judicial District. *ii andfor the County of tl Dorado,
and to answer the Conmlaint flit dth* rein within ten
days, (exclusive of the day of service.) after the ser-
vice on you of this Summons—if served within this
County ; if served nut of this County, hut within this
Judicial District, within twenty days : or. If served
out of said District, then within forty days—orjudg-
tuent h.V default will he taken against you.

The said action is brought to oht tin a decree
wholly dJ>*«lving. and <*. t?i:g *-hle the
bonds «>f matrimony heretofore existing betwe* n you
and plaintiff, and awarding to plaintiffthe care .cus-
tody, control and management of llarmon and
Millls A., the childr* n of yourself and plaintiff; and,
also, to obta ti judgment for costs of suit, as s-.-t
forth in the complaint filed herein on the 22J day
Of October 1 Mil.

And if you fail to appear anti answer the said
C«»in|sfitnt. ns above roqHired, the said Plaintiff will
apply for said relief, according to the prayer of
said Complaint.
•- ( Witness my hand, and the £eal of said

* i.. s. Court hereto affixed, at Office Iti the city of
Placerville, tills the 22d dav of Gctoher, A.

It. 1561. TIIOB. 11. PATTEN, CD rk.
l’.y .1 W. SIMNKLIX, Deputy,

lit me A Floss, PUff’s’Att’ys. — 4t»-3ui

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIKORN! A. Ccmnty of Kl Dorado.
Justice’s Court. PI icervill*- Township.

The People of the State of California, to M. R.
KLSTNF.R. Grafting :

You are hereby summoned to appear before me,
at in* nffii -, in Ptacerville Township, of the Countv
of Kl Dorado, on the 12th day of October, A D lMli,
at 1 o'clock. P. M., to answer unto the complaint of
tiFO. K. BLISS. who sues to recover the sum of one

and twenty-five a id dollars, due
y "U on account for services rendered and

materials, in hlackstnithing. Ac., by M Miller, and
by -a ; 1 'ldler assigned to the said Plaint.lT.—when
judgment will lie taken against you fur the said
amount, together with costs uud damages, if you
fail to sipp-or and answer.

To the slur iff, or any Constable of said County—
Greeting;

Make Lera! Service a: d return hereof.
Given" under my hand, Hits :;d dav <*f Oct .her,

A. D It. G. McINTIRF,
Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA FI Dorado County.—ln
Justice’s Court, be't.fv, G*o. . St. lit .lu-tice of the
Peace.—GKO F BUS?4 vs. \|. K FIAJNFK.

Gkoruk F 111tss. the above named j» ’tl.being d*t’y
* worn, depose* and says: That the above named
M. R EMr.*rha- departed from the State of Cali-
fornia and .* nr.w a resident of the FmierJiMa Mi
tiit.g District, in Nevada T-rri'»**y. -*:*l pi.oe «f his
residence h -mg out of the S at** *.f California, -u-
-ccrdhig to the beat knowledge, information and be-
lief of affiant.

Affiant, a I*** says that he La* a good cati«e of «o
tioti ag:t 11-? '- id def■•lidatit. up«*t: hh account held
by one M. Miller against htn..f<'r labor and servi. es.
which account was, by sai«l M Her. »h- gt.ed to
affiant. GEO F HI.IsS

Sworn to and subscribed before me. t», « lit?, day
of October, a. l>. I'd. G W STOUT.

Justice of the Peace.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. Kl Dorado County.—ln
Ju-t.ce’s Court, before Georg** W Stout. Justice of
th- Peace. —George K. Bliss v«. M U Klstner.

Upon reading the annexed affidavit, and up* n
motion of pl'ff. it is ordered tnat **• rv*ce of summons
in saitl cause be made upon defendant bv publ ca-
tion theteuf.in the M'tfNUts Democrat h weekly
newspaper, published in Placerville. at least once
a week for tin* period of three month*. I herel*y or-
d r the publication of the suminous in Die ab *ve
ia4B-im 0. W. STOUT, J. P.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF C\LIFO KM \. County of FI Dorado
__ Justice's Court. Ptacerville T**wn*»hip.

T!o* People of the State of California, to U*. 11.
LEWIS. ALBERT SYMONS uud CHARLES CHAPIN,
Greeting:

You are hereby summoned to appear before m*\ at
my Office, in Placerville Township, of the Countyof El
Dorado, on the 2ftth day of February a. n. 1662. at 1<»
o’clock, a. m.. to answer unto the complaint of
T. 1L ELLIN WOOD, who sues to recover the sum of
one hundred ami three and fln-lnh dollars diieTdm
from you on your written instrument, dated at Texas
Hill, Sept. 17th. 1861, and executed in the name of
\V. 11. Lewis A Co., as appears more fully from
Complaint herein on file,—wh-n judgment wi’l he
taken against you for the said amount, together
with costs and damages, if you fail to appear and
answer.

To tie Sheriff, or any Constable of said County—
Greeting: Make legal service and return hereof.

Given under my hand, tnib 11th day of N* vember,
a. i». 1 '6l. G. W. STOUT,

Justice of the Peace In and for said Township.
novlG [till feb2s

MECHANIC’SLIEN FORECLOSURE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Kl Dorado
Iu the CountyCourt.—Charles McNeil and Elijah

Re* (I vs. MathewBorland, JacobL. Sargent,Ross well
C. Sargent, anti James P. Sargent.

All persons holding, or claiming to hold, any Lien
or Liens, under the provisions of an Act entitled
* Au Act for securing the Liens of Mechanics and
others,” passed April nineteenth eighteen hundred
ami fifty six, and the several Act* amendatory there-
of, upon the Dwelling House hereinafter described,
are hereby notified to he and appear in the County
Court of said County, on Montiay the FIFTH DAY
OF MAY, A. D. 186*2, at the hour of ten o’clock A. NI.
of sai«l day. then and th**re to exhibit proof of their
respective Liens. The Dwelling House above men-
tioned was erected in the year 18TT1 by Mathew Bor-
land, and is situated upon what is known as *• Bor-
land’s North Ranch,” in theCounty of El Dorado and
State of California,and stands upon the East side of
the toad leading from Shingle Springs to Baylor's
Ranch, at a point about two mile* from said Shingle
Springs ami near sai I Borland's old caoin. Said
House is a frame House about thirty-six feet long by
about seventeen feet wide, with wings upon each
side—the end of the main building fronting towards
the road and containing one d,.or and three windows,
said house has one room in front and one in the rear,
with a passage way, eight feet wide, between them,
and two rooms on each side in the wings of said
house.

Upon the property adove described, the said Mc-
Neil and Reed claim a Mechanic’s Lien for the sum
of Five Hundred and Four Dollars, and have this
day filed in said Court their petition aski >ga decree
for the sale of said premises, to satisfy all liens
against the same.
. , Witness my hand and seal of said Court
J L. f*. thereto affixed, at office in the City of Placer-
' —v-* ’ ville, this 18th day of January ISro.

THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk,
By Ogdbn Sqrißia. Deputy.

8. W. Sanokmox, Pl’ff*’ Att’y. jan2s 4w

PROSPECTUS

OF TUB

PLACERVILLE DIRECTORY
t# AND

Business Advertiser, for 1802.

\irE shall, ina f**w days.commence canvassing for
f ? subscribers to the I'hieerrille Jjireiriory and

BuMrtf** Advertiser, to be tssued on or before Feb-
ruary Ist, 1 '62.

This volume will contain a complete list of the
names, place of business or occupation, and resi-dence of every inhabitant ol the City of Placerville
and town of Upper Placerville, El Dorado County,
California. A history of the City of Placerville, its
rise and progress,together with valuable mining and
commercial statistic* will also be given. The Direct-
ory will be issued at |*2 00, to subscribers alone, a 9
no extra copies wdl be printed. A few pages of ad-
vertisements will he taken at reasonable rates.

Parties residing in other towns of the county,
wishing to subscribe, must send in thtir names be-
fore the Isfh of January.

An agent will visit the towns of Coloma, George-
town. Kl Dorado, and Diamond Springs, and If suffi-
cient encouragement be received there, a Directory
of Grose places will be Included m thesame vohime.

TIIJB. FITCH k CO.Placerville, December 23th, IS6I —tf

Deeds, mortgages and declara-tioo* of Homesteads, for sale at this office.

Legal blanks ofall kinds for sale
at this office.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
1. Resolve!*. Thill th.- Democracy of CaliforniaIndArw him] re-offirm the prinrt|»le* and doctrine*

rotitaintilm the Cincinnati Plit'.fnrui, and that ad.
dopt' il at the National Convention held at Baltimore
in 1.-fm—the same being a round exposition of theConstitution ol the I’nited States, an 1 the right* «fthe .several States under the same

2. llK*nt.tLf*. Tliat we are .»p|H*s*d to the employ,
ment of force by the General ninent against
the seceded States for the purpose of compelling
obedience and submission to Federal autht rity.

3. Urjau.tKp, That We are in favor of the preser*
ration of the Union upon ConstitutionalVo* ranters
which will he acceptable to both a rtiinnaf the Con-
federary, hut if that desirable c<>n*utynation beimpossible, then we are in favor of the r*-ro*mttorrof the Independence of the Confederate Plates, ami
a treaty of aunty arid peace beiweio them and th*United States Government, as the only alternative
which will terminate the horrors of civil war, and
bring back peace and happiness to our distracted
country.

4 Thai it is the doty of the State of
California, as a member of the Union, to yield nbe-
ihencv to »i&«ww.aWt*»4W*i>»l oe»* V. >«rxs, m?&- to
hK <?«-v>4tituttonal ar.'d legal acta M'be federal Ex.
ecutlve.

5. RnsiutD, That llie President of the United
Stat« • has h**en guilty of violation of the Constitu.
lion, and usurpation of power. In borrowing and ap.
prnprmting money, raising armies and increasing
lie navy, without the authority of Congress, *a< j
that such arts are dangerous to liberty, arid tend to
convert the Government into a military despotism.

6. Ut-suLitn. That »>■ are <.i»p«>s.d to the tariffpassed hy th** l*«t Congres*. known as the M.rr.T
Tariff, and that we tie Pc reiterate the thul/int r>l the
Democratic party—in favor of free trade, and in op.
position t<» any tariff which looks to the protection
of particular interest* at the rx|»ense of otfieis. and
that the principle here enunciated is of more import,
ance to the people of the Pm ifl. Prate* and Territw
ries than to any other porti.-u of the Union.

7. Kwuirtri, That the *j*eetly constnictknr) of a
Pacific Railroad ts a national ne-vroHy ; and thatthe liemorraey nt California earnestly urg*- the use
of th- |HiM*e money in a.d ~f such work, instead ®f
the.pf' secution of a a»r for the subjugation of theseceded StaU s.

*» Ra»hlvri>, That we recognttt the plan of settle,
ment propos'd **y lion J J Crittenden, of Ken
tnrky, m tbe Jhrnwtr ef th" U'ti’rd Ptatew. a* being
pa.kr otic and just to all sections of the Union, and
it «h*uM haw be* n ad> |*t*d as a settlement of »he
difficulties exieting between the two se-Mosta.

S* Rr»« i' in. That this Convention »s une«|ui vocally
oftpo-.rd to the P i’kh' a.| scheme, either directly or
indurctly,and tha* we will use all to-n >rabl- means
to prevent ar.d defeat a measure which l- eminentlyca!e*:l»>d to create a moneyed mon* poly for a few
at thr expense of the hr*? n.frrests of the many.

'

1n Ri.o*l» ai». Tii.it we tend* r the hand nf rscd'al
welcome and friend«h»pto those old, tried Democrat*
in the hasten, States. who. regardless of threats iy
n-*:. e*. are *t*tnhn- utiflim ! u glyat their posts,
I titling it» defence of the old 4l.g'n ,**X«»n rights of *

fri.'k-m of s|K-e«;k and prr**.ti atrsm-c Exr.otlv*
usurp**’ .*•;« *: i unaiithorif' -I a-sumptions *.f |n. *rr,
'l-ktru'd i f t.. the liberties of the pe« pie and aubter* t
«4ve nf a free gerernment. •
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Placervllle Post Office.
THR NfAll-? for Sacramento. f*an Franriyco and

for all part* *,f this State, close erery day at thlt
office at V o'clock. P.M.

The mails for the Atlantic Slate*, and Europe*
close at this . fflcc every ,1a? at IfnVlsck M.

The Mails for Oregon and Washington Territory,
close every day at 9 o’clock P M.

The Mail* f..r Hriuly Plat clr.se at this offi,e
every Wednesday, morning at 6 o’clock.

The Mails for Newtowrvclose atfto’clock, A.M.,
on Mondays, Wednesday-, ami Fridays.

The mails fur Cedarville and Indian Diggings
close at ft o’clock A. M., every Monday and Friday.

The Mail- for Cold Spring- agjft Coioma close CJt
ery day. ( Sunday* excepted) afl A’clock.

The Kelsey. Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Mails .
close Tu-sdayt, Thursdays and Saturdays at 2
o’clock P. M

The Mails for Carson Valley and Salt Lake City* ;

dose erery day at 12 o’clock M.
OFFICE HOURS.—From o'clock, A. M.,tnilt, r

M■; and from 1 till 6, P. M., (Sundays excented.V <

On Sundays—From 9 until 10, A. M-, and froa.
8 until 4 V. M. P. M. W. H. RODGERS, P. M.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senators—(not elected this year)—A. Bt. C. Denver,

U. Harvey.
(n.rcr.)

Members of the Assembly—Seneca Dean, J. Frasier*
J. H. Dennit, 11. G. Parker.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
County Judge James Johnsaa
District Attorney John Hum

Alex. Hantei
County Clerk Thomas B. Patte*
County Collector j. *f. Beynolda
County Recorder Stephen Willett*
County Treasurer J. L. PerkiaaCounty Assessor Geo. McDonatt
Public Administrator W. K. GaylorA
County Surveyor Hugh Barker
Superintendent Common Schools \L A. Lynda
County Coroner W. Fichelrotb,

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Big BAaTbwxsntr.—Road Overseer, James

Jus ices of the Peace, R. D. Roach, A. W. Haskell ,
Constables.Joseph CorlU, John Tearney.

Ooloma Towxhhif -Road Overseer. D. A. McFe«i
Justices of the Peace. Oeotge A. Dnugtaaa, Willlaw
Gibbs; Constables, John Curtis, P*t. Feeney.

CO6CMNES Towxsnir —Road Overseer, E. H. Richard-
son ; Justices of the Peace, J. Lock. John Ensey \

Constables, M. X. Renick, C. V. Peck.
Oiamorp Springs Towxship.—Road Overseer, C. t\ ‘

Young: Justices of the Peace, John Fleming, Ale*'.
Seishuttle; Constables, Jno. W. Keyaer, Joseph !•

Smith.
Gboroktowk Towxsnir.—Road Overseer, A. W.

Partes ; Justices of the Peace, K. L. Smith, J. I,
Spalding; Constabhs, James Hussey, T. J. Correß

Grieswood Township.—Road Overseer, Geo. R
Freeman ; Justices of the Peace, F. A. Hornblower,
J. I. Moore; Thus. P. Lewis, J. H-
Smith.

Kelsrv Township.—Road Overseer, R. Demuthi
Justices of the Peace, I*. Borneman, H. Rolkey i
Constables, James H. Hughes, Johnson Odencal. "*

Township.—Road Overseer, William Kno*k
Justices of tb« Peace, William Knox, 0.8. Palmerl
Constables, J. Smith, J. 11. Rader.

Mpd Ppslngs TowTrsirrp—Road Overseer,N. Gtlmoral
Justices of the Peace. James McCormick*, Hir»*
Falk ; Constables, C. T. Roussln, Jos. E. Pimmonf-

PucaaviLLß Township.—Road Overseer. John MiWefjj,
Justices of the Peace, John Boah, G. W.fiCotffltT
Constables, A. Simon ton, R. K. Kmmerson.

Raucux Falls Township.—Ruad Overseer
K. Bei

Cbxn*
Green; Justices of the Peace, R. K. Berry,
Smith) Constables, Nathan Oakss, SamuelAtki>*
son

White Oax Township-r-Road Overseer. P»*
roan; Justices of the Peace. George Bramalj, w
IV>daban ; Constable** #. A Nowlan, E. I


